Jean Pinson, Director of Campus Operations (DCO), Retirement
From Kathy Spitz, central region executive director of finance; and Scott R. Jones, FACHE,
chief operations executive, Prisma Health Simpsonville Medical Campus
For years, many team members have had the pleasure of working with Jean Pinson
regarding finance and support operations. She will be retiring on Monday, Sept. 30.
Jean has been part of the Prisma Health family for a little over 16 years! Jean’s financial
expertise has been truly beneficial. She leads support services for the Simpsonville Medical
Campus and embodies a great passion for learning. Her journey with Prisma Health started
in general ledger accounting and advanced to director of campus operations at Simpsonville
Medical Campus in 2015.
We appreciate Jean’s leadership and the impact she has made over the years. Please join
us in thanking Jean for a job well done and wishing her the very best in her retirement. A
search for her replacement will begin later this month.
With Jean retiring, we took the opportunity to reassess the campus operations reporting
structure and developed an alternative structure to meet the needs of the Simpsonville
Medical Campus. When searching for Jean’s replacement, the position will be listed as
Director of Campus Operations & Projects (DCO&P). This position will report to Scott Jones.
This new role replaces the Director of Campus Operations position and will no longer
include responsibilities related to campus finances. It will, however, retain solid line
leadership over support services, the liaison to facilities management and serves as the
campus compliance officer.
Due to this change, a new position will be created, Campus Finance Lead, which will
combine the financial responsibilities previously associated with Jean’s old position as well
as the current Senior Business Analyst position. Reporting to the Executive Director of
Central Region Finance, the Campus Finance Lead will act as a liaison to Patient Access,
ensure Revenue Cycle integrity and work with Internal Audit.
Once the Campus Finance Lead position is filled, the Simpsonville Medical Campus Senior
Business Analyst role will be eliminated. However, this change will not impact other
campuses and is unique to our campus. Please contact us if you have any questions about
this transition plan.

